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Germany for a time banished the 1COUNTV W. C. T. U* CONVENTION, CEDARVILLE OP
}Bible from too public schools, but bus
Gifts® lb P.
rwrtorM it.
The m*mber#hip committee of toe ] Friday morning waa not iftlculated
Church Chimes. Y.dozen
The time Ji vm«y
P. C. U.'to directing toe work of a ■to »ro«s£> much enthusiasm, yet not a
tovKatloa vommitteca for two few white rjbbofter* found their way to lecture course

W«’
WM, MARSHALL WITHDRAW*
rURE COURdE.
FROM RACE FOR MAYOR,
l
open the year’s
Wm. Marshall, who announced hi*
and your com- candidacy
for mayor several day* ago,
mlttee
;
h
**
snde
to
select
(tal*
the
aeccuid
U
P,
t
’burch
in
Xenia,
and who filed hi® petition with the
week*, Theaa young people are work
and to in* Beard of Elections, announced Monday
Cedarvllle was well represented. A ent to pleeee, to
T*3» Iks ©Wtoon to church. Por ing to t toe succee# of R*lly Day.
oommunlty. that h* had withdrawn from the race,
number were there from the extreme trtruct every £*
to** are ra*p<wMttbto fox oatablitoia* Setae people think it 1* toe duty end® of the county. Others who might It I# our amt
to make the . Mr, -Marshall state® -that while he
habit*,
of to# neheal to make men araart, and possibly have been toera na , doubt course in Ue
popular that came out of hi® own accord, he was
will ha “How assured .of support of tbode'-wbo- after
“Wm*r vwstima. «xti-<3i>rJwUi*tt *y»- of the church to make them good. contented tbsmsalveg by tliinklnk the wonder to ■
*o much -that wards gave him the double-cross inj
i« n of -atoics or ©ociotogy atrfk** first Birmingham, Sagkad, toe original they would pot miss too state meeting can you etey away
I® clean and clove
given for such bringing out another candidate, tout i
m i fcftwteto « t the fa irly rtotiop, home of toe theory of purely eecular anyway.
Reports -indicated a good year’s little coat?”
Ckrtetiftitfiy alone exalte anfij protecta education for some year* excluded toe
weakening his chance of winning, j
entertain- i Mr, Marshall hail filed a protest f
work done In toe diffem i lines. Think of it—(fit
the foaitly."
Bible, but it hue since been restored Three
nacntB0for One
16 2-3 cents with th e . election board -last wek j
new
union*
have
boon
organized
and 1® now w ad dally.
Asa I an. om ot or arliabiWty in
iy fine musical -against the. . irregularity of W, P.
and the- moat of the unions had gain .?ach, white to* (
treat of to* tin t
sr or Governor TownaJey’s petition and -also that
itortc of tStfitoti United Frateyterjan
“To be hie father** eauel aa a Chris- ed new. member®.
?tto the price Townsley had signed the Marshall pe
to»toht ■
Warn, toe present-day church man must The treasurer had handled more Glenn ftkme will
TJbft circulars tition. Attorney L. T. Marshall repre
money then in -any former year. The ?t a seaebn toct
be
ad
muteh
auperSW-to
the
average
Th« .Sinai daPO© coat SQM live*.
at wUl he sent sented Mr, Marshall.
of tola age a* hi* fatoer wag T, P, B, and L, T. L. had made large »1th full
.
The turtr^y toot and hear hug are no morality
gain®, ,
. ■
to- you soon and
Will 'begin, tfto
to
the
average
moraSIty
of
bin
age.'
iiwprovetiieni, .<
, The old officers were all retained. whirlwind campaig
to bell tickets,
^Wo ure eorry that all could' notheex Some change® were made In superin You can’t have ti
totev,until we CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS
W-ilfiam -Oal£Jiiia wf& lead the ‘Chris the
splendid address of Rev, Dgnjlet tendents,
ire ready, but wh
^announce toe
ARE ANNOUNCED.
tian. Union- Sabbath evening) The PoUsag-last
evening. Eimpeior The president in her address called time, plceae h n J
liberate about
subject 1ft a yew practical one*. “How ■VVlMlattf, orMonday
ia on the waters attention to. the fact that next year iiiahing in so fast
we can’t have:
Can I Get the 'Most Out of the School wagon now,Germany,
and it’s getting very in there will he a suffrage campaign -time to, check up
sales.
Y w ?"
; •„ The -'West Ohio conference adjourn
tereating.
and th a t we should -be preparing for
Here they fttoi
ed Monday evening after a week's ses
It, She also 'called attention - to the
The Bertha
Orchestra,
'Mr. A. I*. Ferguson Is our delegate
The mifton public . .school^ open abort ballot, and toe small legislature October 16, -We
-ip. Urbahs, Conference meets
■this opening sion
•to PreehyifceW) wMch meets in Xenia, next
Monday
morning.
iLet
everybody
next
year at Toledo.
as
dangerous
measures
asfar
as
the
number
to
.
pleore
iy,
for
who
September s&.
Interested get busy and make the year people were concerned.
does net enjoy * .
orchestra? Due of the Important resolutions
'Rally Day afford* an opportunity to a grand success.
Delegates'Were chosen for both toft Eiach of toe seven ^ sight musicians passed asked the -legislature to enact
invite our neighbor* to attend the Should* it he the whole object of ,an national and world’s conventions. ire artiste, with
duets and on a tew requiring every -public school
church services. Det^every one get educational institution to- te%ch men Mrs, Flatter -and (Mrs. ^Walter Dean aemble, both luetrr
to and vocal :* teacher -iu Ohio to read not less- than
real busy.
to
represent
the
county
ftt
the
national
,
The
Ruseel
Abv
apany. Call ten verses from the Bible every, day
to ha smart, and enable them to .do which meet® a t Asbury Park, and up toe Selma lyc
atrons and you to -the pupils.
their
less
fortunate
hpothers
or
should
Our conwnunion h as ’been eat ,fot
The following are -appointments of
Mary -EVvin the world’s conven won’t mis® the
it be a part of their -duty to teach Miss
the second- Sabbath of October,
ministers- In this vicinity, and some
tion
a
t
Brooklyn.
•Governor
Robert
I
Jlenn-,
-of
N.
C,
-them to he good and- make it easier
The, plane for the entertainment of Governor Glenn h j
ny is consider- of those known here: j. w , -Patton,
for others to live as well as them
®wd
superior
.to
the
state
convention
the
first
three
:
La 'Follette of of New Carlisle, -comes to-'Cedarvllle;
selvejb?'
O, M. ’Sellars, Jamestown;. Jv M. Ben
John
B.
Gough.
days^in
-October
were
presented
to;
FfALLY DAY—2011. $10.0011
!>( u'o- later of nett, -Osborn; J. IV. Gad-dip, South
'Miss Grace Griffith ha* been vis the convention. 'Everything seems to •*Capt jack Drawl
“You can always depend on- me."
Charleston; New Jasper, Ray B, Cole-too poet-scout.
iting for toe past two weeks in’ indicate a. large attendance. M. M.
■ Shingopayi. R’aJ
Springfield.
i to--pronounce! nan; Yellow 'Springe, C. IT. ‘Clark;
try. i t This Inn
Jaglciau is dib V?. ’M- Patton, 'Williamsburg; Xenia,
Three
new
.
families
-have
moved
In
ferent,
Sure
tuple
|e children and First church, C. -\V. Sullivan; Trinity,
„ The greatest problem th a t confronts
H. J. Jewett; O. P. Hoffman, Delhi',
mystify toe grov
earnest -Christian men and women is to Clifton recently. May be ft chance
W, U. -Putt, Pleasant Ridge, Cincin
Emma Dee Dan
'A -reader and nati,
ftoy to reach th e people with the gos for some-new scholars in the1Sabbath
'tttertainer of
-it and much
pel message, sottaat all may be'con schools.
promise.
verted to Christ..
Three times a year toe Israelites
Gan- you affords
Imiss- a -eingie
THEATER NOTES.
observed
Rally
Days:
in
Jerusalem,We
Mr. Thomas -'Mitchell suffered too
number,
Every]
5hooft’t.. fthd iu,misfortune of having toe ligaments have but one,. Let it be a. real Rally. And Adjoining Counties, Real Es eteftd of
465
9n tickets
tom front hie. ankle to a runaway "’es- - The pastor is iii receipt of ft letter
iet tte makes it
aoue'wlto 500
tate
Sales,
Reported
by
W.
L.
caphde last week.-’,
before the plat
for the , first' Miss Billie Burke Is always a webt/biis week from a young mfta former
acme visitor to the Fairbanks theater
Clemans,
the
Real
Estate
Man.
number.
The Sabbath school is toe most* of- ly in Cedarville -College. He is com
for her charms haVe -made he^ a fav
pelled
to
remain,
out
to
support
his
ficJ^nt agency, in to e .world- for $he
orite with the theatergoing public
propagation of toe gospel. Take your Widowed mother. How thankful some
in this -part of the country. Her lat
‘‘SAVE
THE
CAt
young
'people
ought
to
be
that
they
W. L. Clemanasays th a t an imppt - '
^r
play is a revival, of “The AmaIS BS
EN‘S SLpGAN. est
have parents spared, to them and toe- precedeoted, boom is going on xn
zons,’.'
first -made in New York lastThe iieet time to -handle a naan Is privilege of getting an education,
winter and one of the sensations of
V-4
'
*(
'’
. '■* ,
• good farm s in this and adjoining
When he il&fthoy suy^ Judge Idndsey.
She plays -the role of ai
Under, law the sinner is blotted Counties. Following Is a list of'Up . ‘‘Washington—
emutibu of that city. girl
Take- yOur ‘boy -to -Sabbath school.
Whose mother, disap<
out but under grace " toe sin is farms sold by hib agency during the calves aaftmeana
raring toe high- tomboy—a
pointed -at not having any sons, tries
Do you. want your-son to be os much blotted out."
cost
of
living
Sa
;
formulated
by
last thirty days. .
;
bring1-her daughters up as nearly
of a man oe possible; or to make as
Representative' B
jo-f Stomte, He to
2W
acre
farm
.sold
for
H
anna
to
Mr.
George
Britton
and
his
daugh
like
m possible. Her plan suc
much money as’ poaeible? ’
’ ' ■designed to ceedsboys
introduced iofii
until they ate grown, then they
ter, 'Mrs. Robert Rfnney, were’visiting H arry Qralianx of South Chariestoh. prevent,
r
calves'
and
to
toe
fcS
insist upon behaving quite like other
tWfe t^o not get "an education while at Mr. Howard Beattie’s la st Tues This farm Is better known a* tlje
|to e meat ,eup» girls.
ftp ’
■.
Their adventures- and their
to college. % only get a- start, a day.
Pollock, farm and' has beeft Bold ply,- Th*-roe
l miikb a,ml-s- love nffaiti
makd a,' f-VCry attractive;
trtod, , .
cfr
inleretate
demeanor
-the
If the church Wants red-blooded three tim es uy W-1>. Clemans wlthstory
and
Miss
Burke is surrounded
1 -V ' ' rv
"
' 1‘
;<ot age,
nado-r to
•To .devetop » toiM’s- intellect and men, let’s adopt means that will ap in th e la st y ear. Mr. H an n a le a cattle
by a- cast which insures <a splendid,
'
sc,
“eight
“In
peal
to'red-blooded'men.
Let’
s
not
xpogiftSfe Its eoneoleraoe to to give it .ah
brother. <*f Mri»' D r. Dlxoti and 're mSiltoh* calves
performance,. She will be-seen a t the
"M Fairbanks
■ ’"" and one-sided education. wait for them to come.- Let the sides in Ruthven, Iowa.
theater, Springfield,, Thurs
those
-calvea.
'**' '" toe'4ht«0wlbtWI: church conduct, an -aggressive cam 20 acres sold for Mrs, Lida Folfy tor fwo
day evening, September 2Cth.
. .
paign which by its -dignity, its directThe
moat
*m*ring
achievement
in'
-pftoe, ppess,, *snd toa to E, OO&oJJ of TiqlkaW;
.
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be
im ,
mpetiag of th e Women’® Misbtonmry Society with Mrs. Gordon
<3$$in» in her beautiful sew home was
a very pleasant affair,
“if the church has. an appeal for
alt men, if we behove to toe univer
sal truth of toe. gospel, why not- go
after toe men and (reach them in their
homes, a t their desks, to the held?
Why wait until “John Doe” is dtogfeed
to church by hie wife, or can find
ijo other-place to go? The chprch
wants toe attention of men. who a re
busy. It wants wen. w ho'are -doing
things in toe world of business and
commerce and agriculture, .yet ftOonttouee to nee toe methods of -half a
ceptujy ago, when th e church w^etho
neu ral and almost toe only meeting
pteee on Sabbath.”
out:

. V .

*-.

of th e . church.
NEW MH-K DELIVERY.
I will be ready to start my new
dftlry on Monday, Sept. 22. Tickets
will ;be sold from the wagon on toe
first trip end thereafter a t six centsper quart. Orders for milk to be de
livered' in' toe evening must he given,
too dtiyer on the morning 'trip until
further •notice.
C., -HEITZMAM.
ft. PV CONGREGATION
,
Ex t e n d s a c a ll .
The Refhtoied Presbyterian congre
gation a t ft meeting Monday afternoon
extended a unanimous call to Rev, J.
L 'Cbesnut,. of.-Coulterville, I1L, this
congregation being without a pastor
since the resignation of Rev. M- J.
Taylor, who Went to the Second- U, P.
shurch, Monmouth, 111.
;
Rev. Oheanut was not a candidate
and of course the congregation has
no’ assurance .that he- would accept
toe call. He haa filled toe pulpit on
several occastone and has
been
looked upon as the man for. the place.

Xehia will have another opportun
ity to show her hospitable spirit
when ehe entertains the State Con
vention of the Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union, September 30 to
October 3.
(From 700 to 1000 delegates are
expected; to visit the city. On Mon.
day a committee of ladies will begin
to canvass for accommodations fttr
the delegate*.
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SO lbs to the Bushel.

W m . M a rsh a ll.
sb E

■i

Fall MUlihery
* :* ..

of beef sopbjy the eoareftoy to bo ftCen at toe Fairbanks theater on
2d acred sold for Mr. W . G, Finney potato
wp iww feel,” ,
Friday- and Saturday, September 27
to Mr, W -A. JeneR of CbtlUcothe,
and 87, with matinees on each day.
This farm is better known as the
All thp jatcst creations in jDress and
Special rnuelc wan composed, to fit
THE JAMESTOWN FAIR.
H annah Carson /arm near Cedftr*
the subject and, is rendered ore a Wur*
Street
Hats for women of particular tastes.
The “Jiiutown Fair’*i» an-old estab- litter pipe ojrgan. specially Installledviilo Mr, Jones, the buyer is -a
Ifehdd
landmark
in
tbte
section
of
tho
arid
operated
by
Prof.
Fennell,
of
Din*
brother-in-iaW of Mr®. -‘D r. Dixon
Never were the models so beautiful and
state and- toe big fair that it to be clnnati. The artlsfife note is carried
and expects io locate here and re heM
next week will be no exception. out in detail and it i® not to be won
never was our, showing so complete.
m odel''the buildings in to a hand ■At the Janmtown fair *>no always dered-.at that Mr. Kloinefe production’
some country homemeeta everyone -he know*, and every creafed such o. sensation.at the Astor
78 acres sold for Mr. Elton b ’a uth one has a good time and goes homo theater in New York City -and every
of X enia to Mr* H enry-Jones of fceh'ng that they have had their mo where ft has bepn shown on tour.
Jit Cordial Invitation to a lt
worth. The racing is of course ThebeautffuUovo story that is unfolded
Chillicothe, who Is a nephew of Mr. aney’s
big feature and this year with an in the charming Sionkiewicz romance
and Mrs. Dr* Dixon. T ug farm is Improved track and the horses racing Is familiar to all book lovers and they
located in New Jasper Township.
in the Red- Letter Fair Circuit there will be delighted, with the opportunity
78 acreB sold for Mr, H enry J ones will bo Strenuous .contest®. The art for seeing it portrayed Jn reality.
to MY. W alker Bimtegar, of Jam es -hall will he prettier than ever and- it This photo-drama wau produced ftt an
gets the fir?t prize, a t that, enormous cost and is enacted by the
town, This is the same farm which always
and the special free acts Will he fully
talent-to be found in Italy where
Mr. Jones bought- from Mr, Elton in keeping with past years and it Is host
the production was made.
Smith and sold w ithin ten days to be remembered that Jamestown
after he purchased it a t an advance Fair had the first aviator ftt a fair fn
CedarvUJe, Ohio,
this section of the state. The fair be O lo tjh e s Of- all kinds D R Y
of $10.00 on the acre.
gins on next Wednesday, lasting CLEANED a t
93 acres sold for Mr. W alker through
Thursday and Frida/ and
HOME Clothing Co.
Binnegar to Mr, F ran k Glass of will have the usual big attendance ~ ,
Dr. M iles’ A n ti-P ain P ills fo r rheum atism
Fayette Co. This farm is in the from thia vicinity.
southern p a r t , of Jefferson Town
ship Greene Co.
170 acres sold for Mr. Johrf Jenks
to Mr. T. M. H anna of Buthven,
Iowa. This farm is situated m the
northern p art ot Jefferson Town
ship.
J00 acres sold for Mr. George
Perrill, of the Miami Grain Company
to Mr. David Paullln a son of the
late U riah PaUllin of near Grape
Grove. The farm Is situated in the
south east part of Greene County.
10 acres Bold Tor Mrs. M angan to
Mr. WiWian H art, "of Gladstone.
The farm lies between Selma and
Gladstone.
70 acres sold for Mr« H arness to
Mr. CharleBS W. W illiamson of
Jamestown. The farm Hes lh the
north eastern p a rt of Hew Jasper
Township.
80 acres sold for Mr. - Charles H .;
Moon to Mr. John Bennigar. The
farm lies about 6 miles south east of
Horse Show each morning, beginning a t 9 o-doefc. MADAME LAZELIE MOORE, world’s champion
Jamestown,
lady
balloonist,
in daily flights, F A N N Y f THE WORLD’S CHAMPION DIVING DOG, dives from a
144 acres sold for Mr. Abe Stone to
ladder 100 f»et in the aii*, in froht.of the grind stand free, OTHER F R E E ATTRACTIONS.
Mr. T, H. Gray, of Sabina. The
farm lies about 4 miles north of
Sabina, Clinton County.
87 acres sold for Mr. F rank Beard
to Mr. I j. P, Kobinsoji, of Illinois.
The farm He* In northern Clin'-:
toft County near f o r t W illiam.
14 acres sold for Mrs. C. H . Moon
To be given to apy couple th a t will be married on Thursday of the Fair. Girls, this is the opportunity to
to Mr. T. M, Hanna, Rnthvon, Iowa,
make him ask you and help fit the nest.
and Hes n e a r the 170 acre farm pur
chased by Mr. H anna from John
Jenks In Jefferson Township,
77 acres sold for Marion H arness
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY
to H, N. Jons*) of Chillicothe, Ohio.
The farm is situated In New Jasper
;
2.12 P a c e .
.
$300
2.40 P ace,.
2.15 Pace ................................
.$200
Township.
2.20
P
a
c
i
.
...........
200
2.20
T
ro
t.
..................
2.30
T
rot..............
.
.2
0
0
'
100 acres sold for Mrs. Rosa D.
.
50
H
u
n
S
o
Novelty
R
a
c
e
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
County
P
a
c
e
.
.
...........
.
25
Ilaoghey near BowersvUle to Mr.
R un. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bun M * 1 I s » y ft -« K1ft ft * ft . 50
A. J , Stoiia of Sabina.
In alfoysr ISOO acre*. The total
consideration is|l68,000.00. An aver
age price of about 4110,00 per Jactto
................
(t)

M iss Bernice Worthup

.Everybody will be there,

Get in line and attend The Old Reliable ~

PLENTY TO PLEASE

For an Appropriate
W indow Seat
1-.*:,--.^ jLjkJl
I :-Mt
ftwefW
vWe owts- JRRdvfi -W
lSa

fcwmow*VflMl thew»d®w

#urs purchased. a t this
time of year will be stored
free of charge.

‘

> . V , "• •■'■' ■ ?;

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

MjU

m o d e ra te *

T ;

A carload of York
State Peaches, fine
quality, will be on
track Monday or
Tuesday. The first
time this g
ever been
on this market.

..................................

Bancroft's Exclusive
effects in fur garments
CITY WILL ENTERTAIN
and pieces
ABOUT 1000 DELEGATES
A strong feature of our
collection or high grade furs
Is our extensive assortment
of effective garm ents,. Their
M apabifity for use on any
Occasion makes them especial
ly cfeifrftble for street or even
ing wear, for motoring or
driving and m any other uses.
The notable perfection of
e£cfcga?ment is Secured by
the tfse 6f only the choicest
maiarftf# and
the broad
Bancroft guarantee.
The
garments are C o r r e c t l y
finished in every way and
the price is consistently;

-‘I
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GALLOWAY & CHERRY
Rain St, Xenia. 0.

DON’T MISS TH E BABY SHOW
$50 IN GOLD FOR A WEDDING

FOUR RACES DAILY.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART HALL

- Holi ool supplies go to Ridgway’a

A dm issionO nly 25c

THE STARS WILL BE HIRE

DON’T MISS SEEING IT.
C o m e E arly and Stay

Late

rnrnmimmMkmm

Executor*! Sale.

0r§ Cedarville HarabL
- # 1.0 0 P e r Y #«r»

I unit offer *t public sale o» tbs
•Krm of Jtm w H, Orogg, AocoomA rittaatvd cut tiitt t'iiuon and <>M Tow
Ilk*, t toM** oortboMt of ifid Toon
jjud 4 mite* southwest «f •Hifton,
VWiPHKfiOAY, OCTOBER 1,1313,
Potoaaaiii!** at «;ite «. in , sharp, tbs
iWtowta* property, to o tt;
4—B**d of Hor***—4
4M*'vb*Y f-tuiUy mare, $ yra, old, sound.
^ 0 * 0 Mate ook. coining two yww

I

HARUH BULL

.

E d ito r

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar'
nils, October Si, 1887, as second
ilass m atter.
s’HIDAY, SEPTEM BER 19, 1*18

COLLEGENOTES.
Dr. MeKinney expects to b e a t]
the college next Tuesday.
M essrs Elmer Spahr and R, F .l
Fiizpatrlck were visitors a t th o j
CoJteg* Wednesday.
Th* Gavelyto will b * .ore inter
esting thau ever before judging by
the way it is starting out, The
subscription listism u ch larger than
it was this time last year. Mr. Paul
Turnbull-i« manager, Mr. Qrland
Ritchie is editor.
The Y. M. and Y. W. Q. A. toad
their opening devotional meetings
Wednesday* Both ware well a t
tended and interesting. Miss Mary
Ervin the Bean of women gave a
very interesting and profitable ad
dress to the girls.
The reception given by the R. P.
C. E. to the students and faculty of
Cedarville College last Friday night
in the church parlors w &b a fine
success, After the evening had
been spent in interesting games, re
freshments consisting at ice cream,
cake and'cocoa w ere'served. All
enjoyed themselves.
The Philadelphian and the Philo
sophic Literary Societies will tender
a reception, this evening to the
students and. faculty of the' college
in honor of the new students. All
are anticipating a splendid time. -

U r o M io m L

U

known to lb* medical fritamlty, (tetowte
being a ooutiUtitionsl dieesM, reqtdrss a
sowMtittkmsl trtttmsnt, Hsll’s Gstanrh
Ghrt Is (skswhiterHRily, sating dlrsclly up
on the blood sud mttoousstirrsc«of system
tetatby destroying th« fotmdetion of the
dtatate, shd giving th* pellent strength by
bwMdtng up th« oonrtlttttlcm snd tasittkig
nsfuro id doing its Work, Ths proprietors
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T h e K in d Y ou H av e A lw ays B o u g h t, a n d w h ich h a s b e e n
In usa fo r o v er 8 0 y ears, h a s h o m e th e s ig n a tu re p f
a n d h a s b een m a d e u n d e r h is p e r 
gonal su p erv isio n since its Infancy,
A llow n o o n e to decclve y o n in th is .
A ll C o u n terfeits, Im ita tio n s a n d <<(^uBt-a8-good,, a r e h u t
E x p erim en ts t h a t trifle w ith a n d e n d a n g e r th e h e a lth of
In fa n ts a n d C h ild ren —E xperience a g a in s t E x p erim en t,

What is CASTOR1A
Cfegtorla I s a h a rm le ss s u b stitu te fo r C a sto r O il, P a r e 
g o ric, i>rops a n d S o o th in g S yrups. I t Is P le a s a n t, I t
co n tain s n e ith e r O pium , M orphine n o r o th e r N arcotie
su b stan ce. I t s a g e is its g u a ra n te e . I t d estro y s W o rm s
a n d allay s F ev erish n ess. I t cu res D iarrh o ea a n d J w in d
Colic* I t reliev es T e e th in g T ro u b les, c u re s C onstipation
a n d Flatulency* I t assim ilates th e F o o d , re g u la te s t h e .
S tom ach a n d B o w els, g iv in g h e a lth y a n d n a tu ra l sleep,
T h e C hildren’s p a n a c e a —T h e M o th er’s F riend*

GENUINE

CASTORIA
1B ears

IT.W tL L JU ST TOUCH TH:
SPOT and prove an every day
winner every time) Good health,
good cheer aud long life Is what
we promise If you

B u y O u r M eats
Microbes, disease and death Un k
in a lot of the m eat th a t’s sold,
but not In ours. We sell the best
and a t a fraction above cost,
Qur m arket Is safe and not high
priced.

G B CROUSE,
C ^ a r v ille , O h io .
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DROPS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
•

In Use For Over 3 0 Years

.

TH*CtNTAUBCOMPANY,»TMU1IB,VBTBCCT. HEWYOWKCOT,

(R E M E D Y
F o r a lt fo a m s o f

RHEUMATISM

Lumbago,Sciatica, Gout, Neural*
gla,Kldn«y Troubles, Catarrh an*
Asthma
*

TH E

“ 5 -D R O P S ”

Xenia Fertilizer Co

ST PP THE PAIN
.d iv e s Q uick R elief
tho excess urio acid aed ia aiilelr.
safe and- sure In Its, results. Ko
other remedy like it. S a m p le
free on re q u est. .
S O L D BY D R U G G IS T S

;■

#

t

1

\

*

Will remove all dead stock immediately free
of charge. 50c per, 100 lbs,, for hogs or sheep.
V
'
’
•
#•
,
$2.00 per head for horses and $3.00 per h e a d 'fo r.
cattle will be paid upon delivery a t the plant.'

CMeaga

SANSON PILLs

r
B ast Remedy tor
1
’Constipation,Slok Hoadaeha1

“ — i“
[ Naur

BOTH PHONES

Belt 337-W

One Dollar ner bottle, or sent pre^
paid upon rooelpfc of price if potLobtainable In your locality.
SWANSON RHEUMATICCURECO..
188 Lak* Strsst

Xitiznes 187

aoh.Boiohinr lubl**. 4 S 6 ‘
;OrMggl»to»

SK IN S O R E S

Wm. Byers, the|former owner of tbe plant,
is in charge as general manager.

tCZIlU, AtAiLblUX, KMfUS, SttLML
aORKS, WOOWS, SALT RHEUM. KM
WORM, Ete, *eMdy omM by tnm* MM

“ 5 -D R O P S ” SA L V E
- CMPar BwaatOrefiUt*

QUICKLYHEALED

-=-Cy
• -

/p =
< Your M oney—Is I t £ a rn in ^ S%
If deposited with us it will begin to bear interest
from date, payable semi-annually, assuring a profit
able and convenient investment, with '‘Security that
. is Absolute” Write for bookV,t.

ASK OUR SALESMAN FOX . .

Campbell’s Varnish Stain
tilt but <md mo*t durable finite fey

Floors, Furniture & Woodwork

Gem City

.' Thweianotbing lUccit.' 13color*
Mada by OafpenlarvMwrtea Co., Bartoa’BROOM HOLDER FREE - O

B u ild in g a n d L o a n A s s o c ia tio n
D a y t o n , O h io
ORGANIZED 1887
A88ET8 $3,800,000.00.
SURPLUS *100,000.00

V FOR SALS BY •

6 North .Main, Opposite Old Court House
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G M, CROUSE
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DISEASES OFTHE P P M
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4 feef
if tt&tM
tfcinH
B'Ooj ’aftf M u DiMMsi and 3>&*fc»«e of Wg S r!
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Misiig'bJ Coupus,o!
“ JU S T FOR TH E FUN O F IT ”
*

V

Try m ak ih g a n o a k o r m ah o g an y e ffe c t
o n your, o ld c h a irs a n d ta b le .
•

.

■

*

L 3S

You will be tickled beyond belief with the results.
HANNA’S LU8TRO -FINISH
CHANGES
OLD THINGS INTO NEW
S o

S im p l e
FOR

S O tN E E X P K N S lV E !
GALE BY ■

Tokdt 0.

T R Y OUR JOB PRINTING

Bookmiltep
...Hestaopafit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

Dining room for
stairs
ALSO REST ROOM.
MB7AX*e fiOW '' ton CDHTe*
Lunch Counter on Stain Floor
Oprn Day and Nifhto
Tho Held, of Good Uwd too iha Cul>
mitey Doparimant.

*minAi««r,nn»r<w

t

iStfowk-!*'*i:.ict

J Mr. tUy MeF&Hltid, ot Ooluwbtii
j« here on a ten dayn v#< jition.

H i t
t 'H I I . D

PEACHJCfiU—Oilnge for earning
and other* for m aking butter.

tm m a a * ! <JYWtouji
order for ales, freel one* xeceivea
each Tuoedsy and Saturday. V. MSpemw.

..-4^1jr-fo
mmm

-- T —iSr*” - '

auto Sabbath. taMag dinner with 'Mr,
Messrs. Ralph H ill ami Robert J, <\ TowBflJey and wife,
Conley ieft Wednesday eveningfor
Mr, 0. F.
made a business
Pittsburg where tliey enter Carnegie
trip to Cincinnati, Sabbath,
Technical Institute,

ST TOUCH THJS

ve m w ary day
lime. Good health,
it Jong M e h* w hat

Yon are m aking no mistake by teaching the child to save.
In later years your children will thank you for so doing, and in
your old age it will be more than a comfort to know th a t your
children acquired the Iiabitof th rift and have money in the bank.
S tart a saving*, account with us to day for the children., ,

Meats
ease and deathlurk
meat th a t's sold.
?. We sell the beat
ichon above cost.
■safe and not high

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for................... $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
S u b scrib ed S t o c k ...............$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ROUSE

"W. J . Tarbox, President
David Bradfute, Vlce-Pres.
J .W . Dixon
W. B . Barber
' O. M. Crouse
W. A. Wpeneer
j3 . E. M cFarland
W. it, Cottrell '
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.

lie, Ohio.

N ow is the Tim e

IPS

to think about setting us your cream
BEST

Xenia Creamery Co.

KEDY
[ow ns o f

ATISM

XENIA, OHIO

m, 8out, NsureJ-

riss, CsUrtft and

tmc

Highest Price Bream Buyers

SOPS”
1
HE PAIN

Both^Phones

iok R elief

Cans furnished 30,days for free trial.

!a aw l nalua. r e - "
la ta and tnusolaa,

i waste. Destroys;
tcid an d is^nilolt,
I d ts resislta. We
tee it. S a m p l e
9t.

title, orsent pwi t Df prloo if not
|u r locality.

»TiC CURECO.
let Wrest

So. Detroit St.,

Xenia, \Ohio.
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Mr. A, Do Carver, wife and son, of
Richmond, Ind.j are visiting rela
tives herp.

Mr. David Mecbllng, who has a
position [in Dayton, spent hiB va
cation ail home la st week,

Dr, Beo Anderson has as .his
guest his m other, of - Columbus, for
a few days,
' \
FOR RRitrr ;^-T he w est half of
house on Cedar street. Inquire of
Mrs, J . H . Milburn.,

e i m

&ORES
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alt ntt
|to*M tot

J”tDrvuf«U
SALVE

Hg
Mr. Robert M cFarland, aged CL
died Thursday morning a t the
County Home, where he was taken
last Saturday, after an illness oi
some duration. B ut one brother,
John W. M cFatlatid, survives.
The funeral will be held tills Friday
after noon a t 2 :S0 a t the home of M.
O, Nagley,

HEALED
a

Button Shoes A re It

We^ e.!he“ fOT“en... ..$1.75 to $5.00
For^ e8..................$1.50 to $4.50
Forl r and.GWa..;......$1-00 to $3.50

3MAN FOR ..

(amish Staia
t durable firuih for

!&Woodwork
(ikeit: 13colors
Norton Co., Bn Im '-

3EHFRtE , Q
r tWlet*. t»att mi »«•
l Broom HoI^S/W

High Cut and Regular Cut
in ail Leathers.

; bt

OUSE

Moser’s Shoe Store
XENIA, OHIO

ISTULA

Fresh OYSTERS at C. M. Spencer’s.

<!
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Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Crouse accom
panied' their guests, Mrs, Fannie Wat
ters and Mr3. Mabel Woodard n» far
as Columbus, Wednesday, On their re
Mrs. James Mitchell entertained the turn
to Washington, D. C., after a
Kandantr* Club last Thursday o' •.er- month’s
visit.
ttoon,

-ELLAN
[Columbus, 0*

"Mr. M. W. Colling and wife have as
Mr. B. B. McFarland and vdfe left their guest, Mrs. A. M. Johns, of Tren
Tuesday for a week’s visit with Mr. ton.
Jacob Ford and family, hi Chicago.

OECTUM

M t ...
itTER HOTEL
1EET

U>IWUPSTAIRS
ROOM.
' *# c w < m
M*lnPk*r

[jd Nighti kt the Cnl«

The C. E. Society of the U. F.
'Mr. Edward Stuckey went to Xenia, church gave a reception last Friday
Tuesday, to aagist dn appraising the evening to the new studente of the
Oimwinger * Racer hardware stock, college.
thia ttrm going into the hands of a vereiver some time age. Sheriff MeOYSTERS received fresh every
CalMeter wa# named dn this capacity.
Tuceday and Saturday for the pres
ent. Telephone your orders. C, M.
Mr. Charlea Faulder and wife, of Spencer.
'
'Cincinnati, hare b<ien « n «i*
the
lattar'a parents, Mr. Samuel KiMow
Miss Father Clcmnnns', of South
Charlgsion, 'has been the guest of her
mid Wife.
sietor. Miss Florence Clemmans, who
is teaching in District No. 8.
A ease of diphtheria -has
portedf„but fortunately w* ol -a very
utrioua nature. Gertrude Bndaley. a
Messrs. J. F. Harshman and I. T.
seventh year pupil, vrtiM taken sick ramming hdvo fintsned their terms
Sabbath and W*» placed under nu«- as members of the Board of Founty
CommiHsionets and on Monday vacat
enofne,
ed tludr seats for the newly-elected
members, J, <\ Fonwell and C. M. SueMr, and Mm, <’hartw « « « went to tin. Both of the retiring officials have,
Pioaa Sabbath morning to t l » t rela- been capable and painstaking with
iitm . Mr. Hall returned Monday even- public work and administered .the af
S f S u l Mr#, Hall will ramaitt
» fairs much to the n.itlefactiott of the
public,
■m 0 k f

We pay your round-trip fare to Springfield on
purchases of $15.00 or over. Gome to Wren’s.

September 16 to 20

Tfce Econdmy Gas Iron will do
The new Fall models of Walkyour ironing for one cent worth of Over Shoes are now, being shown in
gas, and is fully guaranteed and the our windows, ami they represent
price is iow>. Get one on trial of
J. E. P i e r o ® the very best efforts of forty year's
Successful shoe manufacturing,
-Wine of Cardui, 70c
Come to Dayton, come to our
A t W aterman's'. .store, it will bo time well spent,
you may have a hard tiriie buying
Mr. Charles Stormont and family,
of Frlao. Ind., were guests of Mr. J. shoes to fit just right, We can fit
0. Stormont and family last week. you, and yon m ay rest assured th a t
our price w ill interest you.
Mrs. L ida Archer, who has been
spending two weeks here, returned
to Abhville, N. 0., Thursday morn
ing*

Mrs. D ora K err is suffering with
.sprained ankle.

b t . *!»>«■

Irtm ent,

FALL STYLE
SHOW

Mr, Will Banning, of Dresden, O',
who is attending the O. S. U\, visited
here.a few days. Mr. Banning is
taking a course in agriculture.

IH U Q G IS T S

This month the Edward Wren Co, is i o
years old and beginning Thursday the 25th
will celebrate the event for one weekWatch the papers lor annonneements and
get one of the four page special announce
ments.

Mr. M. W , Silvey, after a trip
covering 18 months in the West, re
'Mr. G. W. Ilamman is visiting at
turned home W ednesday eyemng Emery Junction, Mich,
much improved in health. Mr,
Silvey was especially taken with
Mrs. H arry W addle will enter
California as a place of residence.
tain a t her home in Bpriugfleld,
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
4 Keels of motion pictures Satur Verna Bird, an October bridm
day evening. Don’t miss'It.

Mr, E a rl Games, who has been
in the City hospital a t Indianapolis
for several weeks, returned Wednes
day, H e will make his home in
Columbus with his brother Charles.

—Wine of Cardui, 70c
■' A t W isU rm an’s.
—For good pure spices get them
atRIdgW ay’s.
The following Invitations have
been issued :
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Townsley re
quest the honor of your presence a t
the m arriage of their daughter,
Carrie Savilfa, to Mr. Raymond S.
Bull ou Thursday evening, the
Becond of October, nineteen hun
dred and thirteen a t six-thirty
o'clock, Cedarville, Ohio. •
The many friends of MIbs Irene
McClellan were given a surprise
Wednesday evening upon learning
o th e r marriage to Mr. W.D* Shank,
of Indianapolis. The m arriage had
been planned for next week but
owing to tiie groom Intending to ac
cept a new position in the south the
change in date was made, There
were no Invited guests and the only
witnesses were Mr. B* T. Marshall
and wife of Xenia and Mr. J»B*
Turnbull, wife and son, Paul, when
the ceremony was performed a t the
bride’s home by Rev. J . 8. E. McMicbael a t eight o’clock. The bride
wore her traveling gown and hat to
mated. Following the ce?emony
the couple Were driven to Xenia
where they took the train for Indian
apolis,from which city they will go
to H untington,Tnd.. to visit a t the
groom’s home, Mr. Shank Was for
merly employed on the Indianapolis
Sun but hah accepted one With the
Metropolis, atJacksonviile, Florida,
recently purchased by Mr, G. A.
McClellan, brother of the bride,
The bride Is a popular and charm
ing young woman and has many
friend th a t extend congratulations.
—Special prices, on all groceries in
quantities,
’
Nagley Bros*
Fori^Rent—Two fine office rooms
over Hartman clothing Store. Inquire
of (J. If, Hartman.
—Special prices oti five pound or
more' of coffee,
tfagley Bros.

-2C2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
\ ,

Walk-Over
39 E. Main Street
(Agents for ONYX hosiery)
SAVES MON6V

Cure a Cold in One

h T M to fl.

TaMets.
! TakaLaxative Brorao Quinine
liris signature,

Boot Shop

__ _

10th Anniversary Sale

Miss Luelia Wright returned Mon
day to her borne fo IdavlQe, Inch, haytag ’been the guest of postmaster
Wright and family *!uce last Thureday.

DAYTON

'•■ wtagic—

)i,*r.Tinj' ,r rinainreiii'iipt ujiiaea «,rikiifa*ltoi*rjina'iw.ir~r

h.

Sheriff McfleHieter and family spent
Sabbath with Meeers. C. N. and J. E.
Stuckey.-

—Canned corn and tomatoes are
especially priced in dozen lots,
Nagleyl.Bros.

i - —-nM^i^wsaieMSMBaMifAialaBi^akeeaavW

THE EDWARD WREN CO

Mr. and Mrs, Grant Boyd, of RamG. 0. Hanna. etaviile,
O., toured riirough in their

Rev. W, J. Sanderson and family
left Tuesday for Selma,- Ala., where
the former takas up his school
duties tor another year.
Miss
Bounette Sterratt, who teaches in
the same school will go to Selma
next Thursday.

- f* t- n ^ liiw - ■ 4 irf

tn-H'Tisr nv,iiiW'WiSf>iiii»
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‘ 30* DAYS FR EE TRIAL

SAVES F U f O
SAVES LASOri

THE WIZARD FIRELESS COOKING KETTLE
THE MOST WONDERFUL COOKINfl UTENSIL OF THE AGE. THE FIRELESS WIZARD
The Wiiiard Tireless Cooking Kettle combines the advantages ot the expensive fireless cookers and the common cooking kettle^and
; gir es/you * simple insulated’ kettle requiring no soapstone or other heaters. You do not have to transfer the Wizard to a big cumber*
»ome box. A ll you have to^ o is to put the food to he cooked in the Wizard.- The Wizard does the rest. The Wizard is * wonder.
The principle is * scientific fact. I t is the last word in fireless cookery. A ny method of retaining heat at cooking temperature will dp
the work. W hy bother with expensive devices? ‘ Get the Wizard. I t does not cost much* I t is insulated with ground mica, A n o n conductor Nothing can injure it* TI tf is
IB sanitary.
««ni*nmr
ThA*infUilflHnti
ill iHif.
a ?_____ ready to use.
The Insulation w
will
not jlnuAtf
decay. I t W.H1
will not pack down; Always

THE WIZARD SAVES
5 0 MINUTES ON THE
HOUR OF FUEL COST

IT WILL
COOK
Oat Meal, Breakfast Food,
Boiled B lcs, Barley Mush,
R ice, Cream o f W h ea t,
Vitos,-Crooked Wheat, Gra
ham Mush, Postum Cereal,
Stock, Split Pea Soup, Mut
ton Broth, Chicken Soup,,
Vegetable Soup, Com Soup,
Mock Turtle Soup, Chicken
Broth, Lentil Soup, Boast
Beef, F Boast Veal,
B o a s t P o rk , Pork
Tenderloin, F r e s h
Pork and Sauerkraut,
Boast Lamb, Pr .at
Chicken, Boiled leef, Veal
Bolls, Veal Curry, Beef
Stew, C orned B e e f, Pot
Boast, Stuffed Steak, Boiled
Ham, Stuffed Heart, Sweet
Breads, Beef Loaf, Com,
Parsnips, Potatoes, Toma
toes, Onions, Cabbage, Sau
erkraut, M acaron i, Spa
ghetti, Oysters, F ish , and a
thousand other good things
to eat.

“■AV?

:■'■. '
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Think what the Wizard
ffocs.
Cooks anything you can
cook in an expensive fireless
cooker at the cost of an or
dinary a lu m in u m
kettle. Keeps food
hot. Saves money,
time, labor, worry*
N o t h in g burned.
A fireless cooker in
kettle form.

Send Id yonr order for
the Wizard mew.
Do not delay- 9

Send Font1 order
now
TRT IT OUT
The Wizard i* Made ia two size*, Four and Six Quart
It is constructed of beautifiil aluminum. W ill not rust.
not corrode. W ill last a lifetime. It is hygienic.

i

The articles to be booked
are placed in the Wizard
and are allowed to remain
there just one-sixth of the
time required in the old
Way. This starts the cook
ing process. Take the kettle,
off the fu el and allow to
remain on the non-oonduotor'
mat until ready to. serve any
time after the cooking has
been completed. 9 Potatoes
require 80 minutes of steady
boiling. Boil in the Wizard
for 5 minutes, place on the
m at for 25 minutes. They
are ready to serve Sr
you oaa leave them
in the Wizard and
they w ill be hot and
mealy for hours.
Same method used with
everything. Just cook for
one-sixth the time of the
old way, then set on the
mat for the balance of time.
Saves 50 minutes. Go out
in the afternbon. • F o o d
ready for supper. Prepare
before bed time. Bebeat
for a few minutes, in the
morning. Fine.

W ill

th e Four Quart retails for $ 3 .7 5 , The Six Quart lor $4.75
We give you either size at these prices, cartage paid, and when
your
ur order is received will ship at once and will mail you a subH utixa U a 4 m L :A
‘ .. » i - .« .
- - scription
bond which will i___r__
be received
by the newspaper# *in which
this advertisement is printed at $1.00 to covet $1.00 in valuation
of regular subscription price,

REMEMBER THIS

. We are eo positive the Whtard will givejrou complete satisfaction
that if Vo* are not.satisfied and return the Wizard to us We will refund
th« full prio* paW and will make you a present of the subscription.

U*. (XrfS? wJ’n S$ ,*£ a
W.
toKM..
tm OOAKDMJf fAVnKft AND TftU*T £ 0 , OiMlasABBto

Your money hack
if you do not think
it the best thing
in the world. W i
stand back of our *
claims. Your paper and theWixard
for the one prloo
as an inducement.
Send your order

now.
Cat <M* caraiMa •«)-•*'* Mail h> a* toMb rMaMiaaa*
SUBSCRIPTION c e r tific a t e
THE WIZARD COOKIMO UTENStt SALES CO.
1278 West HtrS Street. ClevetuatOt**.

I racI«M

.far anttecrlptio* (« tire.

am t!

quart Wizard flreteas Ceeklsg tbHlo, eari*^e {* he

praptiid.
It I am not satisfied with the Wizard alter SOdays trial, I *m to re
turn th* Wizard without coat to me and you are to refund to me toe toil
purchase price without stopping my subscription.
NaaM
.
—

........................ ............................................................. - .............................. ....................... ............ .............
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I
PORMCK CIOARVIUIAN
D ll* IN THE W**T.

Th U Is on* of the best
Fall models. Wade in dolt
calf, patent kid and soft
viol kid, high or low heel
and full round toe.
AAA to E
D.Am-BTMHS
'

$2 J O to $ 5 .00

S.C9.

We are showing the Baby Boot
in all leathers.

Button Shoes for "men
are very good this fall. We
are showing many new
styles in tan and giin metal.
All sizes, of course, from

$ 2 2 5 to $ 6.0 0

T k u Y oung

For f5 Years the 'header,

XENIA,

-

-■

-

OHIO.

F o r B a b b itt’s T ra d e -M a rk s
Silverware, jew elry, toilet articles, books,
tausic, toys, etc., all of standard high quality.

B «{ Soap—*1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap
lltg&ft Soajp—
Pare ly e or Pot&sjb
•"K ,

,V - -'■■■ \

are die most ebctiSnfibfcT and rifificttart -wasW# and defining lelpe *
“ ““
Tbfiy.emr* tww. k l» r, money aftd dotke*. A ll
**1 •^’on^5?TaPP<lir*l o*” labd* are v d [tt, w r w w<V* tbeta and in a jjbori time you can
®*r * ?°i*v /koiee from a l i t of
taopsaricU o f desirable articles.
. Tli*#**jkaJifl
tfivin abto- "
lutely FREE—they w o n 't cost you one
, cent—just ^ rth o L a b ito fiw In ^ B A M tt^
pr product* and *»ve the tradem arks.

A «r«i *tyauSJ sritry loB, T.BABBITT,isc., Box

TRY

OUR

W rit* fo r list of
maiJalJi gift*
1776, N«wYsrk Ciitt

JOB PRINTING

HORNER’S
Work

im a m

1 MLwaooary so*

CON

}J13, a proposal to amend sections 1* 2 and
18 of article -HI of the constitution to read as
follow*:
“Sac* 1* T he, executive department shall
consist of a governor* lieutenant governor,
secretary of *tate*^auditor of state, treasurer
of state and an attorney general* xhe govem*
or and lieutenant governor shall be elected
on the - first Tuesday after the first Monday
m November, by the electors of the state,
and at the places, of voting for members ot
the general assembly.
2. The governor and lieutenant gov
ernor Shall hold their .offices for *two years*.
Their terms of office shall commence On the
second -Monday of January next after their
election, ana continue; until their successors
are elected and qualifiedSac. 18, The governor shall appoint the
secretary of state, auditor of state, treasurer
of state and attorney general* .and-.shall'have
authority to remove any of said -officials'so
ippomted. Every officer holding office by .elec
tion.'when thia^ amendment is. adopted shall
continue to hold .Such office for th e ‘full term
for which lie was elected and until his suc
cessor ihgu have been elected' or appointed
and has Qualified as provided by Jaw*
SKCttOft 2. At such election this amend
ment shall be placed on the official ballot in-the

EXEMPTING PUBLIC BONOS FROM TAXATION.
B* it resolved by the General Assembly of
- the State of Ohio: . *» „ ,
.S ection 1. A propqpitian shall he submit
ted to the elector* of the state of Ohio, on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember, 1913, to amend a rtfole X II of the
constitution of the state of Ohio by the ad
dition of section 12, to' read as follows:
Am i cut XII.
Pittance and Taxation,
Sec, 12, Ronds of the state of .Ohio and o!
any city, village, hamlat, county, road district
or township in the state, and bonds issued in
behalf of the public schools of Ohio and the
means of instruction in connection therewith
shall he exempt from taxation,
StciiOK 2. That this amendment shall take
effect and he in force from and after its
adoption.
_ _
,
C L. Swam,
Speaker o f the Hottee of Representative*.
H ugh L. Nicuots,
,,
„
Preildent of the Senate.
BALLOT FOR. STATE OFFICERS”; > in
Adopted April IStb, 1913.
Mher latiBu**e sufficient to designate it dearly,
Uh ik d States or Amxxica,
—a « . -afo ritr of ““
-------- ------Sia m or Ohio,
....
Office of the Secretary of State.
after the firrt day of January, 1914, beedme
and ^constitute the tectidns*o awen ed • of
jrtide I II of thq^enstitiltion of the Mate of
foregoing is
compared by. me With the origins? rolls now Ohio -and raid original sections 1, 2 and 18
Oil file in the
this, office and in tny official custody shall be repeated and annulled.
„ ,
' - , „ C. It. Swai»,
Speaker, of fhe House of Representatives.
■ . Hctm I ,, Hitaous,
ex . x ,. I*. ■ .
of the Senate,
..
Adopted
April
38th,
.1913.
A c t t 1913; entitled *. ........................... _
Amend- Article X II of the Constitution at Uhitko SWitMi o f AMxaiCA, .. .
Ohio by the adoptfo? of Section. J2*‘,
.
S m * o r Omm, .
OP
Office of the Secretary of 'State.
o M

day of June, A. u , 1913.
Cats, H. G u m , .
.
...
Secretary of Suit*.
tSeall

^ r e ty ^ y lf ^
custody

IW >
ana

AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
....... ........... ................. . . ___ ____ Sec
tion ,3 of sn act entitled, “An act relating to ng, an amendment to section) 1. 2 and 18 of
Certattv promoted amendments to .the Constitu tra d e I I I of the cooatitutton. o t the State of
tion of ■'.....' and the -publication: thereof,“ Ohio, relative to the aelectioa of govcftior
passed
General Assembly of Ohio, April ind other state officera,"
IK TrsftHowv WxKaXoV, X have hereunto
28, 191athoriied by the Department of
suhsenbed tar name, and,affixed my official
Public Priut.ng of the State; of Ohio,
teal at the U tr of Columbu*, Ohio, this 19th
i ■ .
P kawx Hacks,
. Suptrvisorvf Public Printing, day of June, A^ D, J913.
CKA*. >H, daAVCt,
Secretary of State.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONCSral]
STlTUTIO N O ff OHIO.
AUTHORIZATION OF FtlRUOATIONi
EUGIBILHY OF WOffiEN TO CERTAIN OFFICES. Department
of Pi
Printtr.it of Ohio,
Fublicaljon
of
above proposed amendBtf.it resolved by the General. Assembly, of
[On of Ohio, under Seethe Slate of Ohiot Three-fifths at the member
tods “An att relating to
elected to each House concurring- therein:
en u .to the ConMitupuhlkstion thereof,”
seahiy of Ohio, April
y the Department.of
the manner provided, h r isw, on the first Tues
Stote of Ohio.
day after the first Monday in November, 1913, TubliO
.
, FaAxr H aana, „
to amend the comtufatioa, of the state by
SnptToistr of Ptiklie Printing.
amending article XV, section 4, thereof so
that it will read as foDowsi ,
S*c. 4. No person, shall he elected or ap
pointed to. tny office in this.state unless pos
sessed of the qualifications of an elector: pro
vided that women who ere citizens may he ap
tHORT BALLOTF |jf^ 1 « T ANOTOWHSHIP
pointed as members of boards of, or to posi
tions in, those departments and institutions es
tablished by the stats or . any political sub
Be it re.
the Genetof Assembly of
division thereof involving the interests or care the State of Q,
fifth* of the members
of women or children or both.
of each boswe..
... _ ..........
“ 84
Szenow 2, At such election this amend
fttenex
1,
TI
hPL for the purpose of proment Shalt he placed on the official ballot in earing a short ballot far county and townthe manner prescribed by law as “ARTICLE ship officers, there shall be submitted to the
XV, „ SECTION 4. -—ELIGIBILITY Oil electors of this state, i* the wanner provided
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS MEM bv Hw, on the %r* Tuesday '-er the ,first
BERS OP BOARDS OP. OR POSITIONS Monday in November, 1913, a proposal to
IN. DEPARTMENT AND INSTITUTIONS repeat sections 3, 4 and 7 of article X of the
AFFECTING, OR CARING FOR, WOMEN censtftutioit and to amend section* 1 and 2
AND CHILDREN'*, or in other language suffi of auch article to read aa follows:
cient to clearly designate it, and if a majority
“Site, 1. Law* l
of the electors voting Ort the same. Shall adopt U« election o t ft
such amendment, section 4 hereinabove set BuCit county and
forth shall on slid after the first day of Jan
wwck onoam ftftftu ftave such power
uary, 1914, become and constitute the section rtcccamyp
local Uxatioftp.fdf police purposes, as may
so amended of article XV of the constitution «te jhtKtlto&
by kw.
•
1
of the slate of Ohio and said o-'einsl section
S*C 2* Ijfiwa w y be passed providing
4 shall be repealed and annultc
for a form of gavtrnm ttt tor counties anu
. <h l/i SwAttc,
Speaker *f the House of Representative*.
^Xlxsatt L, Ntcaots,
President ‘of the Senate,
Adopted April 18th, 1913,
Tinmen Statss s t Asmica,
Staw c t Onto, ,
designate if clearly, .and f t a majority of the
OuiCe of the Secretary of State.
declare voting o* the s*m« ahall adopt such
L CITAS. II, GRAVES, Secretary of State *Mth shan* w t***! *■
of the State of Ohio, d® hereby certify that the
after thehereinabove
first day set
of
January, 1914, '
s and constitute the
sedionx ets
article X of the Const!tutipn of the,state
&M* and Said Original
as Secretary of State and ftnind to be true sections 1 and 2 « .
........................
sections
3, 4 and J
and correct, Of a joint Resolution, adopted by Of. *uch. xrtlele, and.also, ewtien 16 of article
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, IV, shall be repealed amd annulled,
on the 18th day of April, A. D, 1913, end
filed in this office on the 30th day of April,
Speaker o f the H et3t gf ^RepretenteHvn,
A, D. 1913, entitled “Joint Resolution re1a«
JBkaostft % NtCHots,
five to the legibility of women to cettaln
.,
President ef the Senate.
Adopted April 38th, 1913,
In Tifsmronr Wm:*ro», I have hereunto
tuhsetibed my name, ami affixed rjy, official Hirtiro S tavx* a t AmwuCa;
seal at the City of Columbus, Ohio, this 19ta
StAt* a t Ohio,
day of June, A. D. 1913.
Office of the Secretary of State,
CflAS, If, GSAVtf.
I, CITAS. H. GRAVES, (ketttarr of Statt
Secretary of Stott, of the State of Ohio, do bertby certify that the
foregoing i* an exemplified copy, ctrefully
ISealJ
compared by tni with the anginal tolls now
AUTHORIZATION OFFUBHCATlON.
on nle In tits oStoe ta d in iuy official custody
as Secrwary of State and found to he true
*nd correct of * total; reeolwtion, adopted by
the Genertd AetoeHty of the gtite o f Ohio,
*’■* 18th day
* of Ai
April, A. D. 1913, and
tiotf $ Of an art entitle^, “An act relating t o on the
certain proposed amendments to the Lonstitii, $*d in tWs oSci on tae.3fntr day of April,
A.
.D.
1913,
entitled
“Joint Resolution-Proptlort of Ohio and the publication there*!,**
Article X of the
passed by the General Assembly of Ohio, April Ppsinf an Aikmend#H«t tor .............................
38, 1913, is gulhnriretj bv the. Department Of Constitution erf tW* Mat* of Ohio, relative to
county
and
......
fawMbfe
otganiyttions.”
nttoi
Public Priming of the State of Ohio,
have hereunto
M t WJIMUM*,
P u n * Ham**,,
Subscribed mjr nssse. and 'affixed'
r official
red my
Snpervitor of Public Printing, auhsctibed

|,,opo,M ® r e i „,$rora« «»>•

A P f f i M i J S g 'l S l L f ’Z

Shoes
Unsurpassed
Fop tow W ees

and High Quality
li lts Season we have made special effort to give the desiring
Horrent Made Work Shoes a t Reasonable Prices. The best th a t
mosey e ta buy. AU Styles and le ath ers.

$ 1 .7 5 , $ 2 .0 0
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0

H O R N E .R S H O JL CO.
33 S, Limestone St., Springfield, 0.

! E veryth in g to r th e T able
! Our Prices
:
Sealshift
j
Oysters

.■ The follows*... < piny from- & Wer- u M y o f tins PrwrbyOHiwi cburch, m «t
<tern {taper tel-* r" .he death of I), S, TA'Sdftesday Htt&ruoou mi,
KuUt
• Johnston, a resident of this place
:: year* ago.1
f T o m m y MUa^ L
d rivin g
' I>, H. Johnston, aged 78, pioneer ; Ikrougjh. Clifton, Wednmsday, h «4 W* |
: piapo dealer and founder of the pr»», - Wtfi-e kf-e-onitj ftigiMstsod ftad run off
oipaj juvurie stores in the West, died | wjthMm, Hirowttingr htet *M towing
j last nMrht at 6; 30 o'clock at tlio faim- | the ligament* loom la 61* Kmbo, and
| lly residence, 619 North. 1 street, from ■bruising Jilm u p v e ry b a d ly a n d
' coaiplk-atlons of heart trouble and | tlio horse also seriouMy injured, 1ml |
j pneumonia. He lmd 'been ill and fail. i It is hoped' ’both -will reoovor.
| in*, rapidly in health for several
'Tktwln Hopping, who ha« had tymonths and his death had. been ex ppoid fovor lor *ott» woeks, is now
$ uXq to ’Ije out
pected for several weeks.
Dorn tre Adam* county, Ohio, No* 'Mr*. Erh and Mrs. MeOkwkey Iron:
vomher 2, 1835, David Steele Johnston volumhu* are visiting Mr, and. Mrs
came t» Tacoma and established tSie (illherfc lAise.
piano house known as the D, S, John ‘Clifton school will begin Monday,
ston, company in 1888. The. business September 22. ft haa been, delayed oij
expanded and a branch house was es aSecoont of the lmWding of the new
tablished In Spokano in 1896, and, a rooms, hut they will not he completed
year later another branch was cotab- for some time yH.
Jishad in Seattle.
Incorporation of
'Mlbs 'Marie tfarlough returned to
the T>. S. Johnston company was made Dee Moines-,’ Iowa, Friday evening,
in 1901 and in 1909 the incorporation after upending the summer with her
waa merged Into the Eller's Muftie parents!
House, the largest musical concern on
'Pho Christian Endeavor Society of
the coast and one of the largest piano the R, P. church gave a reception Fri
bouses 3n the country. At this time day night in honor of, the new college
Mr, Johnston, because of advanced students. The guests wore received
age, retired, remaining, however; hon by (Misses Hula CreeweU and Edna
orary president and adviser.
Hanna. The parlore and dining room
The deceased was ft prominent ■were prettily decorated -in golden rod.
member and worker id the1First Con In the parlors tables wars arranged,
gregational ■church; In 1905 he was and the guests spent the evening In
chosen delegate to the world's Sunday playing games. Refreshments con
school convention held a t Jerusalem. sisting of ©rick ice cream, cake, co
He was also a member of the trustees coa and'mint* were served.
board of Whitworth college.
In 1858 Mr. Johnston was married1to
Eliza E. BOyle, Cedarville, Ohio, six
AU That Happened.
children being born to them, she pass“ ’Ho, Jim! Mshln'7" “Ngw} drownin’
ing away several yearn ago.
,
Mr. Johnston is survived by Mrs, worms,“—Harper's Weekly,
Marie Helen Pope Johnston, whom he
married January 27, 1909, and by ‘Dr.
Howard Agnew Johnston, pastor of the PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONFirst Presbyterian church of 'Stam
STITUTION OF OHIO. . ,
ford, Conn.; by 13, Dwight Johnston, of
SHORT
BALLOT FOR STATE OFFICERS.
ConuersvIHe, lud.; D. Walter John
i'<
resolved-by
the General-Assembly of
ston, of Philadelphia; Mrs. May Eliz
the State of Ohio, thfcee-fifth* of the member*
abeth Simon Chatham, of Ontario, and «Ie6ted.
to -ciclj
concurring-therein:
Mrs, Retta J. McKenna, of Chicago.
Ssctiok 1* uhat. for the purpose of pro- ..............* '
c.oBi
, The funeral -service will be held in
the First 'Congregational .church
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
after t& first ^Monday in November,
(PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STITUTION OF OHIO.

,

curroN

""

$S»'j

CASTOR IA
l o r B A u tti

exmI

Okl^rffiO,

Tit KM Yn Bin Always Baagfit
B « ar« th «

this 19th

Sclmildt'H O ld , Hlcl.ory
Flour, $6 lb sack tor... ,75c
Schm idt’s Qcenn L ight
. Flour, 25 lb, sack for... 70
Country Cured Bacon,.. 18c
B reakfast Bacon, par lh, 23
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .....................................18
California and Picnic
Hama, per lb,............ .....16
A frican Jav a Coffee, per
“ i b ................ ....................SIP
Rio and Java BJend per '
Ib..... ...............................24
Rio Coffee per lb...-..........26

Now Received daily in built
or cans. Try these oysters th a t
have the tealsea tang—no others
like them—the pure iood pro*
duct th a t all enjoy.

Stones Cakes

S a v e y o u r c a s h r e g is te r r e c e ip ts s$*
c u r e d h e r e and get either a Clock or a beauti
ful Mirror, .

FREE
H . E . S c h m id t <3 C o .,
Received Fresh Daily

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,

.

.

Xenia, Ohio.

m td*

Osterly
3 7 G re e n S tr e e t.l X e n ia , O h io

Im portant
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. i S 19, 20

Opening
s

J\[ew York' and Osterly Millinery
This exhiblton will present a magnificent collection of models
th at are remarkable for [their beauty and simplicity as for
their chic and artistic egeet- You are cordially invited to , this
display which will be the millinery event of the season.
MtoMNM
sspac

PURE READY MIXED PAINTS

M arvel

M arvel

M arvel

The Paint That is Right
These materials are made from the beat raw products and put
together with the best of human ingenuity, for a paint to have
absolute durability, permanency, color and wearing properties.
Wa guarantee these products, to be just as we say they are,
absolutely safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions*
.
Also our Varnish line is one of the highest grade and most re
liable lines in the United States,
Any information in regard to these materials, we will gladly for
ward, color cards and price lists on request.

If They Are Ours, They Are Good.

THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Summer Wash Fabrics
X 2 C SEE X 3 C
Those two new tables, one filled with 10c goods and one
filled with 16c goods worth much more.

Ready to wear
Embroidered W ash Suits
Embroidered .Voile Flouncing
W aists, Middies, Balkan Blouses
75c to $x.oo.
White Skirts
Suitable Season A rticles.

A n oth er S h ip m en t

'

Silk Gloves all L engths an d Coloys,
S ilk KtciSici'y #«*•»« #*«* v*«# • ****«*«•««. 1 «*«50 c to
W hitft Hojicify »*•«»***« *»»■«* **#**«*«* *
»

*
^Jtp

aft Ef, Gxavm.
Secretary of State,

tSerij

.........

AUTHORIZATION«F WJBLICATION,

HsMment ef P*m Printing i f Okie,

PuWicatJon of thojtbere proposed amend.
went to the OeatfHwe* eg,.Ohio, under Seetlon 3 of *<t set
'An set relating t#
.to the Conetlttt
Hon .thereof,*
r *f Ohio, Aprs
... Department of
Printing of Ohio.
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Hutchison & Qibney
X & N IA . OHIO.
»***WWI<

